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ftKTIMEDRYACT

ATTACKED IN SUIT
Vl -Ji- --1-

Preliminary Action Toward
Testing Its Constitution- -

ality Is Taken
f
md0T CHIEF COUNSEL

Restriction on Manufacture of
"Near Beer" Is Also

Assailed

By the Associated Press
New York, March in. Preliminary ac-1l-

toward testing the constitutionality

of tho wartime prohibition act was talten
In tho flHng here today cf a stockholder's
suit In the Federal Court against the
James Kverard's breweries. The com-

plainant, Joseph E. Ever'ard, ashed the
court for an order restraining the de-

fendant from suspending Its manufac-
turing activities May 1 next, and Its
pales July 1, as required by the federal
eUtutc.

The complainant alleKCS that the
emergency prohibition clause of tho
agricultural bill, adopted November 21.
1018, Is unconstitutional as a measure
Intended to safeguard the national se-

curity an ddefensc, the armistice hav-

ing been signed, hobtllttles ceased and
orders given preliminary to reduction
of the military forces before that rtnte.

Tho complaint, drawn with .Kllhu
Root, as chief counsel, alleged that
when President 'Wilson proclaimed the
armistice, declaring, "the war thus
Eom to .an end." directed cessation of
Inductions into the army under the selec- -

tlvo service act, and announced plans
for restoration of normal peace condi-

tions, thero was no emergency, military
or otherwise, calling for prohibition of
tho use of grains, cereals, fruits or other
food rjroducts in tho manufacture of

l,bcer or wine, or for forbidding the sale
o such products In order to conserve me

ijiatlon's man power and carry on the
war. Tho prohibitions, it Is charged,
were unnecessary and arbitrary and
wholly without any power conferred on
Congress by tho constitution.

Tho suit also attacks the regulations
cf the Internal Revenue Department

the manufacture of "near beer"
prior to- May 1. to products not exceed-Ing.-

per cent in alcoholic content.
wit!) a reduction to one-ha- lf of one per
cent when tho commodity is onerca icr

mBtlnn- - and limiting the
aihoUeCc
ag4s, after May 1, to one-ha- lf per cent.
It ;is claimed that beer containing 23
pert-cen- alcohol is not intoxicating, and
thqt Congress gave no authority for the
one'-na- tf per cent limitation.

The complainant, who resides in

Platnlleld, X. .!., is a minority stock-
holder of the Kvcrard Breweries, locat-edi- n

this city. He alleges that tho
directors of the company have made
ulana to comply with. the wartime

. ..
pro- -

i,ihlloh act. thus destroying me cor- -

Donation's profit-makin- g ability
!jj
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Caqtl'nued from Pase One .
,.Sto,1 In th ..nnference .: churches.

.Jt Wltnlnlstcr is honest he will keep hisi
Dledgei I am gratified to learn that you
yong men have signed up for sincerity." i

413 Six Get neaconghlp Order
DeaconshlD orders were conferred upon

-

,lryoung men. Ave of whom were ad- -

mlf&d to the conference. Three of these
nve.were sons of members of the. con- -
fertnee and a fourth Is the brother of '

thesecretary.
Tnev are: Char es D. Benjamin.

".tt!ilea A a Rrnrtlie.i.l Tlanlel P..'.... n-o....,.,- A- ...r n.t,..vUo nn,i..- - niol,...w.
ard 'B. Wells. The first three are sons
of jrnlnlsters anrl Wells Is a brother of
the;, Itev Itobert B. Wells, of the Taber-
nacle Church, and secretary of the

Paul G. Hayes, the sixth candi-
date, was not admitted to the confer-e- n

by reason of his absence In Massa-
chusetts, where he is studying for for-elir-

missionary work.
The names of six candidates for ordi-

nation were also presented. They are
Charles Bordston, St. Clair S. Carter.
Mlphael P. Davis, W. G. Prouse, Blckley
Burns Wilgus and Levi II. Zcer.

ercy L. Carter, of Lancaster, was a
candidate for local elder orders and
Charles B. Houchins for local deacon
orders.

X. Conference Elects Officers
"The conference elected the following

ofneers for the ensuing year: Bev. Drs.
Charje3 n. Adamson, president; George
B. Burns, vice president; Samuel W.
Gehrelt. treasurer, and Arthur Oakes,
aeojretary. In addition to the oftlcers,
tlp following ministers were elected to
the board of trustees of the confer-
ence; William Bamford, John K. T.
Griy, John D. Fox, R. II. Crawford and
Jacob S. Hughes.

Xhe report of the rommittee on tem-
perance, prohibition and public morals
was 'a. lengthy one, covering eight type-
written pages. It urged Methodists to
.keip.up and extend the fight against the
use' of alcohol. It was presented by the
Itov.j Robert K. Johnson, of Twenty-nliit- n

Street Church.
frtiere can be no relaxation with such

a 'Meatless enemy." said the report. "The
IavYWenforqement field, the educational
propaganda, the pledge signing cam- -
pajkn,' the community substitute plan,
theV defeat of the proposed vicious laws
that; would granf certain privileges to
fhose 'who will not stop at anything too
vile! to establish themselves all these
calllfor unrelenting watchfulness, un-
compromising warfare and unflinching
loyalty to duty until the last tentacle of
tl)$" Beast be forever severed."

greetings and congratulations were
offered In the report to Governor Sproul
for.'hls' attitude towards pohlbltlon and
hlsV'firm stand."

Regarding the vote of Philadelphia's
reftresentatlve at Harrisburg the reportS,

. ;haa'thla to say:
3f.- ,? alenWcant feature of the vote In

WxtW7 ?Kli"ure ana senate is mat two
TO5T.yer ago but two men from Fhiladel- -

&?'Jh!a,cast their votes in the lower house
ftiV0f'0Sal option, and not one Phlladel-A- h

' phiav Senator favored' the measure.
A" V "In the ratification vote we have
'1 ." Seventeen Tlenresentatlves and flv Ken.r- - ... ... ,...ji'vj. alors from our cltv who voted In the
vf affirmative. It was unquestionably the

:?4 'nuaaeipma contingent mat saved trie
'j,, noior, oi me state, anu not one or me

W i'vf?tlber failed to carry out the pledge

,$ l .rade before tho primaries.
7 ,. juur metropouB ws mo urtu crear,

V. di clt jYtnat gave a gubernatorial candl- -
,0'n oyexvneiniinff xnujortiy on im

cation platform."

rait Ieagn( Prohibition ClanaeFvT lludlns to the league of nations, the
rt. expressed "profound gratitude to

rtftO' that a prohibition measure for
tral Africa was Incorporated In the

fourteenth article of the proposed league
oXliaiionEi ilia report uc- -
cliGred that thai "booze traffic was thus

"put'ilnthe same class, with the white
USvitrae."
' Mtbo4letfl are solemnly ' warned In

-- S.G

,. .b iveWttttottJeaffryrftfi the' tricks of
Ut n9A'iJr' ?--. ... .
trn wwwp'ir 'im '

revengeful. He haa declared war upon
the church and tho forces of righteous-
ness, lie has his political axe sharpened
for the decapitation of every man In
our legislative halls who voted In the
nfflrmatlvo for the redemption of our
land. Ills spokesmen have utteied no
uncertain sound. tils ofTlelnl organs
have sent btoadcast'nnarchlstlo utter-
ances and threats savoring of the Hoi- -
slievlst spirit.

N'o Truce With nooie
The report declares that no armbtice

will be signed by tho opponents of the'
saloon with the brewery anil liquor In
terests.

"God demands that we slay ntteily,
and we must rout King Alcohol to igno
minious defeat and death," a sentence

"mshop !Berry appointed the following
committee to appear at llarrlsburg and '

enter the conference's protest agalnxt
tho Uorlce bill: The Revs. John B. Vo

. I'. Hodgson. Gladstone Holinn. John
Watchorn and 13. A. Hawdeb i

The report of the board of trustees. '
which was read by the lU-v- . Dr. Ar- -

thur Oakes. showed that the conference
had an Income of 1537.000 laM year, of
which $3000 wat Invested In the third
and $600 In the fourth Liberty l.on. A

balance remains In the tieasury or
$1811.

11 S .1 Sickle, a trustee of the Mel
Episcopal Home for the Aged, Bel-

mont and Monument avenues, told
that the clergy was lax In

Its visits to th" home and urged that
more Interest be shown In the "old
folks." lie said it takes $34,000 to oup-po- rt

the 116 Inmates each year and that
the homo was behind In expenses. Death
carried off eleven persons last year, he
said, but their places were Immediately
filled, and the home now haB a waiting
list of thirty.

The work of the Seamen's Home vv.it Killed in T

described to the conference by the Hev. Died from wounds, . .
-

Benjamin M. O'Neill, whose father was Died of disease . .. S..
the first paster of the Spring Garden , Died from accident and
Street Church, where the conference Is! other ranees if)
meeting. (Missing In action, includ- -

.iir u saia tnat i,,u."j sailors.
and seamen had lost their lives during
the war. "Most of these, men were
emergency fal'ors." he said, "and many
of them were spiritually encouraged in
the hVamen's Home."

An nppeal to send more young men
to Dickinson College, at Carlisle, so
that they can be trained to fill up tho
ranks of the clergy, was made by Mer-vin- c

G. Killer.
The business session began at 3

o'clock this morning In the Spring
Garden Church, Twentieth and Spring
Garden streets. Several committee re-
ports were acted upon b?foro the "vic-
tory rally" waB begun.

Rumbles of dissatisfaction over the
metnotl or appointing pastors have
reached tho Bishop and his district
superintendents from congregations that
wanted to choose their own preachers.

Bishop Berry denounced this trend.
which he termed a "lapsing Into con-- I
gregationallsm." He upheld the use of
"' "mild rtin,ti,w-- i in inc appointment

"'"''"P. "' -- " .'
responsible for the results obtained in
tils area, and should have untrammelcd
power In assigning preachers.

Hays Vault I.Ira in tijutem
"If there Is any autocracy it is in thn

system," ho told tho laymen. "If au-
tocracy is wrong, you mubt throw It
overboard. But If it Is In tho system
you must use it mildly for good re-
sults.
. If a ..few rich, influential churches
nave a right to choose their own nas
tors, then every little church in th

'.
conference Ii.ih that right. If It
rtght thing' to let us make
versa!." j

Bishop Berry scored the practice of
tsraaing ministers according to the
salaries they received. Ministerial
efficiency, he declared, should be meaH- -
ured not by the amount of money re- -

'". '"" "i' "" quality 01 me spirit-
ual service rendered.

The ev Dn nhllTes Boswell this
afternoon will conduct a Pentecostal
service, ji Degins at i o ciocu.

iu"iiiiiii ei ani a iiippnnir rtr in- - nnni '

of temperance, prohibition and public
'mnPals will h hold thl .venin- - in .h,

.Spring (Jarden Churci, w r.- -

Addresses will he made by Dr.
Clarence True Wilson. Clinton M. How- -,

arU anu B- M.oore.

U V . f ET..r.I to OM.1 VI A I IVi
Trr'l ri lira lv nonii iinm.- w - A SV SW

Contlnaed from Pnse One

has no head to adopt a logical, cour-
ageous policy," seems more acceptable
to the looker-on- .

There never was any justice In
"blaming It on France." America
camo hero with nothing but a formula.
Trance was skeptical to the core and
had no faith In the formula. She de- -

manded to be shown. America re- -

torted with a threat to take the Con- -

ference away from the French capl- -

tal. Following this logic, France '

yielded to tho American formula.
Then, America having contributed its '

formula, the delegates had a sudden
feeling of emptiness. They began to
think of Fritz and his two possibili- - j

ties.
They wanted such assurances as the

Rhenish republic, a strong Poland
and an independent Austria. If Amer- -

ica had been really satisfied with her
formula, she should, and would, have j

fought these inconsistencies.

Belgium Gets No Aid
I have just returned from Brussels.

There is plenty of high authority for
saying the Belgians are "good sports,"
but even "good sports," when they
ask for bread, are unhappy at getting
a stone. The armistice is four months
old. Americans talk much about get-

ting the world bayk to work, but they
have done nothing practical to get
Belgium back to work.

All of Belgium's machinery in In
Germany. The Allies and America
know where It is in the Krupp works,
fon example. But nothing has been
done yet to 'get it back to the country
where one in every three workmen is

a public charge.
Belgium asks humbly, that France

do this for her. France asks England
and England asks tho United States
and the "league of nations" leaves Bel-glu-

cold. Belgium's position in the
league is about as Important as Pan
ama's, although Belgium was the fifth
power in the world industrially before
the German hordes robbed her.

I learn that Belgium frankly s

the league as a dictatorship of
the flvo great ppwers, who already
have divided Turkish Asia and Ger-

man Africa among themselves under
the name of mandate. Belgium's
statesmen ask with genuine anxiety
if Belgium is to live or die.

Laughing at Preacher Costly
MIllTllle. X. J., March 15 Aa a

sequel of the the attack upon .the Rev,
John II. Preabury, a Philadelphia evan-
gelist, because he denounced dancing
from tne.puipit or ine ueinei a. .m. r.
Church, , Mrs. Kllxabeth Miller, Mrs.
Edith Grifntli, Walter and Howard Grif-
fith, members of the congregation, were
heavily fined by Justice' Chard. The
truttee of the church pharged that tliey

"--

DAY'S CASUALTY

LIST TOTALS 300

109 of the Number Dead.
J 89 Wounded and 2

Missing

SEVEN KILLED INACTION

Same .Number Succumbec to

Wounds Disease Fa

tal to .")

tt H.liliiitton, March IS- - Armv
unities released bv the War Department
tod.iy totaled :;nn. nil rnnl, I on of
whom are lepoited t)f the day's
total 146 weie in the morning report and
154 are ,n the afternoon record, divided
as follows: led in acton, seven:
died from wound, seven: died of .11"- -

eae. twenty-live- : died from accident
and other rouses, len : wounded. 103.

The complete roll of oftlcers the 'hi- -
llHterl t.ercnrinnt nf l.nnui'li-unl- . nti

'PU' - nt.,1 u.lm.i.n, nf llm ln.nl
army casualties lo dale arc given be- -

liepnrtf d
today Totals

"V"- -
'l.i'ci
,....

."; imim.iip.-- RlvtA
Wounded IS:i Jloi I

.
Grand lot ,iu ami T,T"r,n

nmri.nv i.itDied frnm irlrtent anj Other ( nuf
l.IKfTKVAVT William .T. Cn.jhl.in. We,lMejlh. !rlan.l

Wnunilfd Severe!.
l.WU'TrNANT tlenrj- N'. Jolin-o- hsdron. N"i.

Wounded. Ilecrrr fn.lelernilneil IPretlouvly
neimrle,! Klllnl In Arllnn)

l.tnLTHNANT M. :.ln A Miller. Wvknff.Minn.

Iteturnert In Duly (Prevlmmlv llrperleil Died
frnm Wounds)

l.ll.l IIAAXI-M- ies V. rinllln!.. Aliisl-r- -
dJin. N'

Wdlinileri Slklitlr
T.ILl Tr..VNTf Ilownril (Sower ttlwell.f lareninnt. Talir. llert II c.urts. Tnroma.Wah Louis . Iloss, !ntnn, Jf.i

l'i;NSVl,v..M
Died frnm AVnuniN

Pr.fv.V ITS- - .Timi- -i M cHl.,ili.in J.lir,Illtner "irext, Pnltiu'.elnlil-- i . Artlmm Unera'll. ."74L- IVktI street. I'hllail.lnlil,.
Died from Areldrnt anil (Mher iiiu.e
ntlVATI re, J) ColMiwn. I'jIN Cre.-K- .

Died of Dleu.e
ritlVATi: ItHMnon-- l Walthour, Vander-Brlft- .

Wounded Srrrrflr
PftlVATK (tlusenne Ciallu I'll l.l.urch.

Wounded Mlslilly Renorleil Dleil

PniVAT!:r-e.e- r , h ,.
nwoo.lavenue,

Killed In rtlon (l'rrlonl.v
rortPOtlAl. Iiernard .1. .MM'hlllln,!.

Duo-- i.

IVniindfil. Decree I'mletrrnilnril

Woiimled Miclitlr
CORPORALS riu-rle-- W. llerckerl III2I

Paseliall nvmiue. PhlUil-lphl- u ; VollHlreHurt inn. Duulo
CO'tK Ilnrrs M llci'.;e. Johnstown '
PIUVATIIS Xelnon I. Adams. X.urutMw. Antolne. c'larlc Summit. Ail Pn-.i-

eriek Applcton. Alloiilown

Kii,'e,i i' L.i,.,
coupoitAi Mhii.iou c Hojiu.ii llH

worm
. J)ied( of Dii.eiike. v

Arthur I.Hmtujn Sinull. Ji.-ii- -

I?":
Ivllle.l In Ul en IITf ( loul Kennrteil Deud)

vrtlVATC Muniw laiiie- - v-- Poi.
Ciim.r--

nlfd of nlseahr .,,, ,, Mi,t.
Im- - In Action

PltlVATL Tlinm.ii J Dunn. Patcrson.
Hniiimeu. lecree Lniieiernilned

itnirlo..'T'nVr.e1'0"'

MJgar-g.JS?l'9reli,,-
J.ud

PRIVATK
Milton striet (a.
no uwn.

Wounded Mklillv
SERfin.WT Allan llaKKer. lli Ainlxv.
CORPORAL Albeit lvarnej

YIKIilMA
Died nf Wounds

Mnoch l.avnnn. lln?"'
Wounded Severely

PIWVATE Sam Hum. Suffolk
Decree I'nileierniiiied

PRIVATE- S- William H Jolitit.nl. Wund
vl! Clifford I Lewis K.or free'
'
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i Raincoats
! Rubber Goods

Important because just
Goods are scllinc tOD Prices,

Hip

RED

HOT
$1.50, NOW. .

'

rijl.j

''VooantALWBM
limeil from I'aee One

.1, ., .. l,n ,.nitfIPIU'0 Willi
111! IUIH-- " " ..--- -

'the of Premier Orlando, of

Wlien tho i Ptided at 5:30
..Vlock lb.- - President left for the pa

of the Klyxee to rail upon 1 resi-

lient PnliiiMir.
One of the llrxt ipiestlons

xldeied t council of vvlin i "'- -

hlent Wilson I" "'
'

.ciisslon will be the boundary between
Poland and . lei many. The IMIhIi boun- -

Idaiy coinnilsslon us well as the "v1
territorial coinmis'ion ha- - vl,tu ';'';
ngiecd on this bomid.tr.

While no olllclal mi.
been unite It Is kmwn that uaniii, i

Included In Poland and that the com-

missions have agreed upon a boundary
whirl) would give PoRind strategic points
which shiiiilil moke her an effective bar-

rier hetHc. n Bolshevism i" western
ill rope

The bv tli." Peace
to neutral stales to patllci- -

h :. ill,'iiKslnn of the league of
jimi,,, (v response" fiomi

Holland, Denniaik. Norway,- -

and Kh.mI.-i- Those countries fc''- -

"'"""' on .."','
tile coniercnn

I'notl discussion of the possible
of Austria is conliniilng

lre The plan '''l,"0,;lV!,,1'?.r,,,rv,i:

ilWi f.,r.v. rBliprlnlly thf church iiii'l

"l' rhrlstlan noolallHts.
.... ,x.. ia ticiiiir:i II7.IIUU ii

r 'hV ,iV,rl-,- Tvrol is a more .Ml- -

into one tiinn xnai ior wi- - -
nf MiHtrui, bowiti'P of

. -. .. mil afford 1 1 ii V .

Ii I' Micgested that the Ails rlan

''"""" '"' Vornlberg be annexed to

Sw Itrerland. i
The Swiss uneasy over the pos- -

Mihllltv or a union between (lermany
.nil I'leuiian Austria and.
have advised the peace delegates of

the Sw.cs view that the virtual cnvel- -

..pnunt of bv the rierninns
iimler Mich n plan would threaten the
future of

TO

Hii't aIopIk

Plans
ll.el. March lS.-(- U.v A. P,)-T- lmt

llivarlan Diet vvlll convene on Monday,
Manl. IT- a'"1 will be afked In elect a
iiew Premier to take the plnce of Kurt
I'lsncr. who was lul
month.

The Bavarian Central Council has is-

sued a statement declaring Its dfslre for
romplele A Socialist cen-

tral economic olllcc will be created, ll Is

wild control which will he c- -'

erclsed .'"Uiicll which will include
and peasants---

u the Savon chamber has adopted a
asking the

nf Savonv, It lias lieeu deciiieil ny
'cnlral Council to get Into

with the Savon
uiil propose that expert h. on social .pies-lloii- "

he sepl to Plauen, Saxony, for a
conference.

Gill". Caress Cosily to H. Houng
i'i..... !. tarch IB. II. llouilg.

who condiicts a laundry, wants the
lice to find n comely girl anrl
dMtally JHO In perfectly ,Ro.l.un f ,,!iv'K in,. uiii ,'iiirr I'M-- .,nunuj.

place of business and aHke.l for
work. Slie became very loving and threw,,. .,,.,ns around lloung's neck. When
.1,., rinudu rolled bv the Chinaman

hn" re"CVPd ,,lm f ' '

puise c.isn.

Bach From JVar

and
Altltivnri

HollHiidiH. at New- - York, from llreBt. wllh
l.r. Irooi.M Ili'J.l riel.l Hutttiilon. nlsnal

eornH eleen nlTirers ami
llitiltal No elsllt ..rricers and

fnru-lhrc- e men. for Cnnins i.ranl mii.1
linili.-- l No. 001. of New
Vnil. and No I'll", of Illinois; l.".o nurses.
nlneieen eivliuns and iwcno-iou- r mauui
cni..-r- .

rL,; n.rt.,. '
81try.?w0l!m,enJ,"nnlli!tHj
"ri'mi, -- n.l

forty-seve- en!ltel m--

DUi: TOMOItltOVV

(fHTe-(- i SSRi
,',! 50c e
.Vule, Orrhestra and llxrellent Service

..I.1UI1I.I- M KftKT

1

Va, Oil
(his season and Rubber
besides, the. is taxlno--

I

$1.50
HOSE. A

PER FT.. 15c VC
t1 7C I

AIR ....
J

,

IMlrla. at .w mm, .u'i""
from nreat. Feb-nd-

Georae Wuslilnglon rll;rv 20. with Ihlrtv-thre- e casualn.
Krn

iiobui.cu

Adams,

AVoundeil,

J
1

and

at
at

tlii ten

r.i.ie

........

nl-- o

arc

tin-
by

inci

1
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I the rubber to the limit, which also the retailer
J to sell at prices, Wc are direct factory sellinir aeents.

can offer you reliable merchandise at a fraction of
their cost and far below the prices asked by

Men's Women's Raincoats
k btyles or every description and color. and if Trench and plain models. f

Now $ i Now j
Now $ : Now i

j Now $15.001 Now j

Boys' Girls' Raincoats
$5 Now Now

Men's $9.00

MONEY
WATERPROOF

BELTS... 20c
GLOVES

RUBBER 20c
WATER BOT-

TLES, 75c
Police Black Rubber

Rubbers nmjnmmn
Men's

'Wosien't
Children's

l off
V:

exception

ace

"V,"l.,"
participating

unanimously
annmiucemeiii.

ni'viiatlnii

Switzerland.

,',,, int-i-

neuti.-iliziitio-

thn t'rotootion

unolllotally.

Switzerland

Switzerland.

NAME EISNER'S SUCCESSOR

Hiiiuriun Alonilay.
Cotmril Sooiiilization

assassinated

socialization.
pr

workmen.' Intellectuals

resolution for socialization
Hie

Ooverntneiit

p...

America,;
,,.,,,,.,r.1..,.,.,

his

dis

ana

Troops
Homeward Hound

101.

W1"',:..!',!
K'n'tA'te'r. DU.our'cfflcrs

gsT-i-E

RESTAURArff f7
Special Luncheon Today,

Raincoats
Government

Boots $4.50
RUBBER KITCHEN ..QA-APRO-

NS,

VALUE
GARDEN

VALUE,
GOODYEAR

PILLOWS Jpl.tfO
Coats Special Prices

Keds
Tennis Shoes

Men's,
Women's
Chll.rin't

industHes compels
exorbitant

therefore wc
wholesale retailers.

and
Imported, domestic

materials.

$10 5.00 $20 $10.00
$15 7.50 $25 $12.50
$30 $45 $22.50

and
$2.50,1 $1Q $5.00

nnmtr

R4fl f!htnnt et

wmmU$k

U181U85 SHAM-U-r

Conference Gossip Deals
With Possible General
"Swapping''1 of Pulpits

il..IM AGAINST LEAGUE

atronjrer Action Aimed at Bol- -

Miovism uciorc session
Adjourns Expected

Suit tai OiKpatrh to hi'CHuto Public I. 'doer
Oman tirote, , .1., March 15. Mill- -

Isteis attending the eighty-thir- d session
of the N'ow Jersey Methodist Episcopal

,.riiw here are dtscufcslntr a nnsull.u
- - :--

I

I "ahake-up- " In the paitorates, but many
J of them, while professing to believe the
'changes wilt be numerous, point out
that forty-thre- e pastcral changes were
ntRde during the year, and If one-thir- d

of the ministers are" changed, they say,
it will be a surprise.

tine minister, well informed on
persisted In saying the

changes would disclose, tho greatest
"shake-up- " In years. According to his
estimate of the nltuatlon, there will he
at least four changes In Tienlon;
Hi Idgeton Is due for a new set of pastois,
with perhaps ono exception; several
changes aro due at Camden, and else-
where theie Is lo he a general "swap-
ping."

Tho Itev. C. B. Usher Is understood
to be scheduled for C'adwalader Park
Church, Trenton. In place of the Rev.
V. J. Wright, let lied. J. P. Sechrist Is
said to be "slated" to return to Sayre-vlll-

where he was stationed ten years
ago, and probably will be followed nt
St. Paul's, Trenton, by the Rev. II. J.
Hoot, of Cape May. The llev. .1. W.
Walnright. It Is held, will leave Broad
Street Paik. Trenton, and the Rev. D. K.
Clair will move from Central Church.
Trenton.

Philadelphia's
faith
in Cadillac

We liaVe

i.j t

DL GIUST0 C0MPENS0

AI SACRMCI D'lTALIA

La Stuiupa Italiana Unauimc
Sullc Aspirnzioni Delia

Patria

..inilra. 14 mnrzo. I glomall ltallatil
hanno pubbllcato If aspirazlonl terrlto-llal- l

dell'Italla, secondo un dlspucclo
gluuto da Mllano al Dally Telegraph. I
comment! editorial! In Italia dlmostrano
I'unanlme approvazlone suite dett
asplrazlonl e la pubbllca oplnlone
fortemente le sostlene e le rltlene come
la glusta rlcompensa al gravl sacrlflcl
complutl dall'Italla. Te pubbllcazlonl del
giornall abbracclano II completo testo.

: Italia scmbra Bla declsa a man-lene- re

la BUa prcsente llnea strateglca
nel Tlrolo, alio scopo dl asslcurnre la

sua galvexza contro future agreMlonl
dalla Germanla' e daH'Austrla." Ad
orlente essa Insiate sopra una llnea
come quella tracclata dat termini

comprendente lutta l'lstrla,
Incluso Trieste Flume. Indue l'ttalla
Itislste nell'avere assolutamente libera
mano sull'Adrlatlco, annettendoal tutte
lo antlche colonte llallane, come Zaru,
S'palato e Sebenlco. Inoltre vuol prov-vtdu- to

che tutta la llnea costalo lasclataaperta al nuovo Stalo Jugo-glat'- o sla
dlchlarata terrltorlo neutrale, In

al rnllltarl naval) nrmamtntlTall domanflo da parte dell'Itallasaranno presentate alia conferenradflla pace e sara' fatta presslone! perche'
cinnu uu iuiii accetiate.

rrll, marzo. Orecla ed Ttoii.
sono state agglunte alia llsta delle Xa-zlo- nl

che hanno negozlalo del credltocon 11 Canada", per essere Implegato nellacompera dl iettovagllo e generl manl-fattura-

Prancla o Rumania hannogla' flrmato un contratto che comprendo
un credlto dl $26,000,000 per clascunn

delle trattattve per un simile crcdltt.per II Belglo procedono da qualcho
tempo.

has been emphasized by the purchases of Cadillacs
during the past thirty days, especially during the
Automobile Show.

This week's Cadillac sales are without parallel in
the history of quality motor car merchandising in
Philadelphia.

Of course, many of these sales are traceable to the
normal demand for an automobile whose outstand-

ing characteristic is permanence of value.

But there is, now, a powerful, new influence operat-

ing in favor of Cadillac its official appointment as

the Standard Seven Passenger Car of the United

States Army the crowning testimonial to Cadillac
permanence of value. , '

9

The universal desire to own a Cadillac is a flattering
recognition of the car's goodness.

Our ability to deliver Cadillacs immediately to buy-

ers in Philadelphia is a tribute to the preparedness of

the factory, whose entire capacity has been devoted

to the production of Cadillac passenger cars since a

few weeks after the signing of the armistice.

It is, at the same time, an expression of our confidence

in Cadillac and of our eagerness to give the Philadel-

phia public immediate use of their chosen vehicle of

personal transportation.

Cadillac Cars for immediate deliyery

AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION

144 NORTH BROAD STREET .
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